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I-Wit ted by » ic:i n (T.e-t. nuy, 

I una. iIn-i'rfin'o, it was not valid ae-

I cording to 1 lie church »»f Homo. The 
Bombay excuse was a very weirkone, and. iu* 

HABITS OF TIGERS. 

oted Sltikiiri T«*ll» How They Kill and 
K*t Tlwir VletlmM. 

In a paj**r rend hi'fun; t lit 
Nntural Historical Society recently, 
and pub]ished in its journal. Mr Iuver-
urity. u noted nhiknri, discussed the 
habits of the. tiger, and especially the j celebrated since 17W; but, the hmper-
mode in which it kills and eats itj "r's wish was at tho time tho supremo 
prey. Some think ho seizes by the • law for tin; Episcopal consistory in 
throat, others by thr nape, of the, neck j Paris, and tho divorce was granted eu 
from above. Mr. Inveracity ban ex- J thr payment of a certain fine "aecord-
aminod «eort» of slain animals with j ingr to the means" of the parties. 1 ho 
•peeia! reference to this point, and in ' most notorious royal divorce caw* in 

deed, quite absurd, as the I'ope, at. tho 
conclusion of the concordat, l.:ul given 
tt dispensatio a radice to all marriages 

SCHOOL AND CHURCH. 

-Bishop Fiwl.-r ot th« ? 

Ho was converted at six 
licensed to preach at fourteen. 

WORK OF THE SESSICN. 

r»f ir, r>s.~> »*ill* »»»'« U««»oi»iUoti* Intro-
-a ill t '011 ««'<•*«. lUliiiito , l"» 

liffii "it Only AImmiI O I lord— 

w 
the iir 

tlie Important >l.'.t*.irof*. 
'  \«nis<iT(e ,<>ct. - To day at t o'clock 
ti,-,i session of the Tittieih Tenures* sessU' 

ii„. |. ntesl c« tit.nufUs seshien m 
—The theological BCiiunarit - * • hi«t»ry of nearly h century of Con-

ally have an increased numfc*J ; ^ luHted Ml day*. The 
students. Tho ranks of the inmwtrj i (,, f lVums session run ..iv. day* cud-

t„ h„ tilled Up and strengthened, j [ne  ^. i lU..,uiK 'r :m. In the Nmate .i.t.U biHs 

ran 
tional institutions mine ••^ Uu, l )m.quai (Hi n-urcs i-iji.fAW 

Girard College, T • biU<* uinl 220 joint resolutions, musing a 

Z v* he-ivilv-ondowod Cduea. L,ui U.l joint resolutions were pre 
—The most lie.u U\ cnu< I ^...lU-a and in the House the record ra 

i o n a l  institutions in the Unit*. I '  « • , ^ u/the unequal^! lU'ures of 11,Mi 

every eaae but ono the throut was 
•eized from below. The except ion was 
an old boar, who had been seized by 
the back of the neck from above. One 
of the sinjrlw file of villages who was 
once Hoi/ixi by the nape of the neck by 
a man-eater, but .saved by his compan
ions, had no idea when ho recovered 
his souses what hud happened. Whether 
dislocation of the neck takes place is 
doubtful. The tame hunting leopards 
always kill by pressure on the wind
pipe, without breaking1 tho skin; 
possibly Ike, tiger kills in the 
name way. It is only by ac
cident, if at all, that ti^er*. in 
killing never any important vein or 
artery, and no blood to speak of Hows 
from the throat wound. Very lar<, re 
and powerful animals like tin. bull, 
buffalo and bison, if attacked at all, 
are in die first instance at
tacked from the rear with a 
view to i/isiibie them. ilavinif 

rewnt Knylish history is, of course, 
that of George IV., of Kngland, who 
wanted to yet rid of his wife, the poor 
1'rincess Caroline, from whom he had 
lived separate for many years. A bill 
was introduced into Parliament for thi; 
purpose, and was strenuously opposed 
on behalf of the Queen by Henry 
Brougham, afterward Lord Brougham 
and Vaux, I>onl Chancellor of Great 
Britain, and Thomas Penman, after
ward Lord Penman, Lord Chief 
.Justice of England. What these two 
counsel said against the Kin# would 
be enough to <jet H'*0 counsel in prison 
on the continent and make judges 
faint. The bill was allowed by a 
small majority to be read a second 
time, but public opinion was so much 
against it that the Government thought 
it better to withdraw it after the third 
reading. So the King's wish wns not 
carried out. and the whole scandal 
was in vain. The poor Queen died a 

000; Cornell, $l,4iAOOO. 
tot*H and phi 

• (iiijrer i roportion than in t he House, here 
controversy on inspiration j ^ ; ( f6  in,,.1Mjn»s »tiil sluuibcr in the commit 

bewilders some people. A lady, who ; u>, r,,0lI, ^monR 
ha.s heard assertions frequently made interest that haxc U torn, laws thcfol 

that certain parts of the Bible are not lowing. lit iut nfr to permif»Hibl«* marks on mail tnat 
inspired, is anxiously inquiring for an ^ ,or  thf a-.visi.m of tho su.ux rfsitrvativia; 
"insnired" preacher, so that ishe may • ii conlerriioe with tho Si'Uth and < entrii. 

llispnt u 1 1 _ ,  mitt iaii Buliom: liminnR th«» h..nr» of 
be secure against niisi«iK». i - ^ c; i rncrs; uukm? Lu'iu.-imrn < icut-r.i. 

Among the various "correspond- j 
ence schools" which have of late come . ^Mbiish 
to bo, and we trust to stay, tho 
"American School of Politics, de
voted to the study of the wienco of 
polities, political history, American 
institutions, and public questions of 

current interest. 
A Chinese Christian recently asked !  " 

to 

killed, tho tiger almost invariably be- j few weeks after her accession, but the 
|  King never married again. Crown gins eating a hind quarter, consuming 

ono or probably lw>th. Sometimes he 
leaves tho stomach and intestine* as 
they are; sometimes he will remove 
them to one side, making a neat parcel 
of them. A tiger and tigress together 
will finish an ordinary-si/,od animal at 
one meal, leaving only the head. In 
this easo it is probable that the second 
begins ;it the fore quarter. Animals 
are never eaton where they are killed, 
but are always dragged a short dis
tance. They are never lifted clear of 
the ground, but dragged. Having 
gorged himself, the tiger sometimes 
lies close by his prey, but if it is hot 
weather and there are hills in the 
neighborhood he will go a long 
distance off before resting for 
tho day. He prefers to lie in 
a cool cave or in a breeze on 
the hillside than in the close, 
hot jungle. He returns next night 
and finishes what is left, but he never 
eats a seemd time on the same spot, 
dragging the remains of the prey forty 
or fifty yards oil. Sportsitien coining 
on a half-devoured animal and desiring 
to catch the tiger, tie the prey to a 
tree. The tiger takes about two hours' 
steady eating to finish the fore-quar-

l'rini e William, of Wurtemherg, the 
father of the present King Charles, of 
W'urtemberg. was compelled, in bvOS, 
by Napoleon I. to marry the Princess 
Caroline Augusta of Bavaria. The 
marriage was celebrated on Jur.e 
but the young couple -evirated tin: 
very same day and never again saw 
each other. In 1*14 they were divorced, 
and the Princess two years afterwards 
married Fraivis L, Emperor of 
Austria, and 1S2;; was crowned Queen 
of Hungary. I'all Mdi << c> tt--. 

FRESH FASHION NOTES 

What Sljlluli Wonu'u Will \V«-iir iMtrins; 
tllO l oiUIJlif .Sl'UStJi). 

Syrian velvet in two tones, like shot 
silk, is made up with faille Franeaise 
and Victoria silk. 

Tailor-made bodies, Kngli-h red 
ingotes, much cut away at the hips, 
over Louis XIV. waistcoats, elegantly 
decorated, and French polonaises, ar
tistically draped and adjusted, divide 
favor almost evenly this season. 

Dressy house jackets of aliuond-c'd-
orod or llomau-rod camel's hair, bor
dered with cashmere bands in tin, iy 
wrought palm and arabesque desig,v> 

lit Tiki 
Of 

at-rat 
General of iho arnay; to 
a department at irtlwir; 

r un iistf?n;ition:U maritime "eohtrti'veti 
quiring the I*a« Uif railroad e«un»utt>«s 
in a ni U: n tt'lefrraph linos; • to jifuhnilt 
He eomtrg vf ihi\me hit-orer-. to the 
Vmted Suites; tor the establishment of rules 
m I'csptvt to S.tult »?ic. ^t-'o , l  

other canals; to crvaic bonr«i8 of ntbnrattoti to 
scale foniroversics betwt'en e<iin»iH>ii rurruns 
iiud their employes; to i>r, v.-m the return of 
Cruiif-c lahorrrs lo this cuiiiitry, ;i;d Siuto 

Archdeacon Moule how many clergy-' i l l lU11.„ ;or di*»i» <>d soid ims und i-hank-ni*: the 

men th,.« wrc i» 1W|«| 
desired to gnoses, he said: "It s a Utt.o tli«- nvo bous«-«--.in- two Mils of the 

i tirsi Hiiportance- mum'ly, rctwJ'AHoit tlio Pre-. 
!  eti pti'iti and Tniibt'r-cuiture laws, providing a 
i jjOTit'Tit! 'iloiwiStead .kiw aiid tleeifir np ii for -
i foiture of imeurimi ru'i.iroad land ^rsusts. Pt-nd-

»ni| before the Senate is the-II-uiUf V^'u? t'lll 
1 and the Senat-y' MtiMtuute. 

Tbe Senate j»a>i-ied 
f-ttdmit .tii" ^nuHiera nurt a-
• com own seh<<ol ediieation 
! they aever r^aebedtlie Ilo'.- • 
j • Ib ttu*-Benftte, tin*' f&wt f.r ' 
the foi .* -b'Us, w «• : ..•> • 

i Tiie. J' • : i-;:. 
i'tet©'-;-*. > r'-eo'ttaaf • ; . j  t. 
1 autiior ' •' fraetsi 
i tilit-au ». a -e • 4 ttmtm 
j ra'isa.:. '- -...r • >• \ ; y 'i.- UsoWd s 
'• The ioilo^iriar'ivre th« tnoftt 'taiftfj-tniii bills 
: unaeteil u'pi>u «>u the fseuate eiilentlar; -.For the 
: aami.ss.on' ot "Montjin» »ntf T"frt-
i tolrtea; to prohibit t h c u 1 eobo i io -1 <; • • • • > r t:-:*..-, 
j to (J#€lar<'trusts unlawful. 
|  T't.'e 'followin.,; measure's were 

i reported from lloas>» (O/ritiiitiees ai.-d are still 
J e n the House calendar. To refiitiil the I'.uert 

colkve ! l i i* ,a  Volt* "u whieh will inkea eft! ly. its 'He* 
" ' cetiilwr next,, -tt-ndsr -an ftsrrecni«nt-.by which 

the tneaipraWe deiw'.-Ioek over |{iUt J>41 was 
br.ikeiij;' - lor ilw payment of . airears ot 
pens ous; requiring • th«' of 
the Kiitioital bivak redeinpuon fu;ul io tir» ulat-
mi,'cotes; the ;  Pacific Kailroad . FuoiV-nj? biR 
(debuted, but never ivarhetl tlie'poi^t .of ac» 
t,'oa.»; '!<>• mclude t«-legrai»li .eohipaaletbinder 
the . lnter-Sutte Coaiuierce »vt; w> uromote 
i- imrinvciai.uoion -with.('imii-d-i; to'tw.e'€>r|Kir.ikte 
the Nicaragua Canal Company;- for .thee r^ani--
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ters of a bulioek. Mr. Inveracity wit j in gold, silver and a mingling of bright j 
over a small tigress one night who ate j hues, are imported. These are made I 
for ten minutes, then went away for ! to appear loose, yet are 
twenty, probably to drink, ami on her ! lining with darts and sid 
return a,to stoadily for two and a quar- I gantly shaped to the iigur< 

f« 

tor hours, lie did not lire, as he could 
not see hor. Tigers are cannibals; thev 
will make their meals off each other. 
They are supposed to kill once in live 
or six days, and no doubt the tiger 
after a heavy feed docs not care to 
hunt much for a few days; but a tiger 
kills whenever he can. They have' 
been known to Kill on fourteen consec
utive nights. Mr. Inverarity believes 
that animals killed by tigers suf
fer little beyond the panic of a 
few seconds. The shook produces 
a stupor and dreaminess in which 
there is no sense of pain or 
feeling of terror. The powerful 
fctroko of tho foro paw of the 
tiger is a fiction; he clutches with his 
claws as one might with the lingers, 
but doos not strike a blow. Tigers 
wander immense distances at night, 
and, as they like easy going, they go 
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Short, visiting-wraps and 
visiles, with cape sleeves that r> 
the elbow only, are m;ule of 
Lyons velvot. rich-colored velve 
also magnificent Oriental broche ma
terials with gold threads interwoven. 
These are decorated with IVr-duu 
lambskin, and also, for later wear, 
with many kituls of fur, with uiulT and 
French toque to match. 

The new hussar coat i- wry -ty'i-b. 
with its black si'k pa-sementerir.-i 
Hocked with gold on the jacket fabric 
of deep blue or Russian-green cloth. 
Sometimes they an? decorated with 
aiguiliettes, or tags, with gold or silver 
points. The peculiar style of these 
military coats consists in the superb lit 
of the shoulders, the majority of them 
being slightly wadded. 

Among the new suitings are a num
ber of rough shaggy tweeds, which 

country; perhaps 1,600;" and being 
told that there were 2:5,000, said, in 
astonishment: •• Twenty-three thou-
sand! Then you can well spare ono 
thousand for China.''—piril oj Mis* 
siu/iS. 

• According to careful calculations 
made by a British clergyman of note 
and just published, Protestants have 
increased during tho last hundred 
yearn from "27,(h>0,000 to loi.O'Hl.uuu, of 
nearly fourfold. Itoman Catholics 
during the same period have increased 
from JsO.ooo.i W to I'm.000,000, or two
fold. The Greek church during the 
century has increased from hux> (>,000 
to 83,0(10.000. also twofold. 

—Queen Victoria, when at (Jla-gow 
a short time ago. paid a visit to Queen 
Margaret's College, the only 
for women in Scotland. She expressed 
her pleasure at hearing of the pros
perity of the institution, and said: 
"Every movement which tends to 
raise the position of women, and ex
tend the sphere of their influence, has 
my warm approval. I trust that the 
college may long continue to be pros
perous." The friends of "higher ; 2ut i°» "f the T«mt u ry ot u.uauou:: 
education" in England are jubi'.aut 
over this incident. 

PICTURES FROM LIFE. 

1 lie Narrow I'atli to and tha 
Wide lioud to lie- trucCon, 

Mary t , in 1 n4<S, was a thin, 
sickly girl of fourteen, the daughter 
of a widow, living in a city, who had 
no money, but a largo capital of em r-
gy and common sense. 

"Mary," she said, "must, earn her 
own living. 1 will ^ive her the busi
ness in which her life Ciia  he most 
healthy, most pro 
womanly." 

She took her to the country and 
placed her in the family of a '  kind 
Quaker, to assist in the dairy. H«. r  

food was go..,I, her clothes neat, si;o 
breathed pure air; the influences 
about her were wholesome and elevat-
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seven years arid shared 
rows and happiness as 
friend. At the end of that time she |  
married ono of the farm-men, emi- * 
grated with hi in to Iowa and is now } 
the mother of a happy family and tlio j 
mistress of a large farm. j 
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on roads and paths. They do not like j oro favored by thoso who like tiltra-
to raovo during tho heat of the day, as | English effects in gowning. l>ref(trence, 
the hot ground burns thoir pads and j however, certainly lies on the side of 
makes them raw. They can on occa-; tine, soxt-surfaeod woolens, plain, 
sion climb trees. In Salsette ono striped and plaided. Most of the 
climbed after a certain Pandoo, but draped cloth skirts are made all in one ' 
could not reach him and retired. J jneee, with the selvages at the belt and 
I'andoo, thinking the eoast clear, got j hem, the drapery cunningly lifted here ; 
down and ran towards home, but on and there to break the too great I 

same city. Mho 
did not wait for mother or father 

. , , Pa" 0ct- SO—A daring 
was a sickly; r"hbery owurred yesterday 

' u- lkeuh ' l  W b4, l0! '  here on the 
John 

plan out her future. She took the! Fian^.V ot 7L^° ^ 
matter in hor mv„ UnmR Wllh » w, !n i  ,u 
packn^.. of dally pape™ 5h„ s(1,,t,,l u, '  W 
every morning to make her rounds'- • J ,<  hscss i°" wan taken T,,. H, 
through stations and oHices. A 
showas blushing and dumb, but 

j murderer*, 'Un. 

Hugh 
their 
sum 

io 
taken by tb« 

murdered men start 
M.0 was om-btng ami dttmh. but l„'', 'ho j »" Mo. 
c,mrM „f a  f„K monlhs I,t,ubi. 1,! l.y tailroaj botw®" M. 1Jn" w "'i 
and pert. .She soon found out. that her! m '  and thei r  dead, bodies wer t. 6 

eves were hrio-hi mm.i i ». JU3t before i,.:.. _ " .. 1 ^Mll tho way was caught by tho tiger and 
killed. The inquest report stated "that 
I'andoo died of tho tigor eating him; 
there was no other cause of death. 
Nothing was left except some fingers, 
which probably belonged to the right 
or left hand." Natives have a belief 
that the ghosts of the man-eater's 
victims ride in his head and warn him 
of danger, or point tho way to fresh 
victims.—London Times. 

S O M E  R O Y A L  D I V O R C E S .  

A Freneli, an Kn^linh and n German Case 
111 Our Own <'»>ntury. 

The case of the unfortunate Queen 
Natalie doos not stand alone in tho 
history of royal ladies. In our own 
century there have been three royal 
divorces, but, perhaps, tho lot of nono 
of them was so painful as that of tho 
young Queen. Tho lirst sovereign who 
was divorced from his wife was Napo
leon I. He abandoned Josephine Beau-
harnais in order to marry the Arch
duchess Maria Louisa, of Austria. As 
there was no real cause for the divorce 
it was put forward on behalf of the 
Emperor that tho marriage was ceio-

severity of style. Tho bodice is .still ! 
like a tailor habit in appearance, bo-' 
ing pressed and fitted to look as if j 
molded on tho figure. j 

Colored linen collars and cuffs of the ! 
finest quality are worn abroad witfc ; 
these stylish costumes, and some oj j 
the linen sets are exceeding neat anc \ 
pretty. The color should be carefully j 
selected so as to set off that of tlu ! 
dress, and the dainty little Frenci i 
"show handkerchiefs" should nuitct ; 
the collar and cuffs in color. Trifles i 
like thoso make a very great different I 
in the appearance, and a little atten ' 
tion to simple details is well repaid : 
The linen at the throat and wrists, th« j 
natty kerchief, the perfectly lilting i 
glovo, tho carefully selected shoe ami 
hose, all serve to stamp tho wearer ai i 
<& woman of culture and refinement.— J 
N. 1'. Post. | 

—If the feed in tho cow pasture it) 
beginning to dry up and become short I 
food the cows some kind of fodder at th j 
barn if you w ish to keep up the How o j 
milk. When tho tlow is once de i 
creased at this boagon it is hard to in j 
crease it. 

eyes were bright and her features! 
pretty, and appeared with her h-t.ir' 
curled and hor figure bedizened with 
tawdry finery. Her food was poor-
she slept in a foul garret: her !Lsso- i 
eiates wore of the lowest class. Last I 

;  a> '  U(; 11" was arrested and! 
tried for drunkenness and shameless 1 

misconduct, found guilty, and. m ,.'on ' . 
•"deration of her youth, sent to tho 
house of correction. 

Which was the better wav? 
Ihi.s true staiement of facts may fall 

under the notice of young girls who are 
about to choo-e a public, exposed 
trade in preference to those which if 
ford them the shelter of a home. They" 
hear their foolish companions dy. 
nounce household work 
teel" and "me 

murder, aud lv''t 

r  was committed by (  mur-
R;v , ( l l. - a» organized 
. « kalians, who were 

was 
Rang of 
tioned at different"**"*• kv"° wcrp s ta' 
road. 
t rev 'r«e, which was rov^0^'-b 115(1 a  ̂  I''tie 
b '«sh, and when tho tw ' r°nt  b> " r"1<T '  
s'Sht they fiix.fi, killinl iu °1Cn *' n,< '  in  

out of the buL'trv- Tl t lnni<?'*n, who fe'l 
MeClure was shot m vhow* ,h ; '1 

fallout of the butr"v t1 Ho probably 

hr. «.„o in the crossbar and 

^ bo,-sr travehn^m<ir  ° f  a  " , iks-
from where Pi :um 

f^utid. IV hen thf h< r 
"tandstili tho  Villiani * fc  ° iUIU '  to  a  

that distance 
^' l ln  9  body was 

•hold work as "un-en-' l?"Ky Und took the mL JumPe ,J  into tbu 

thrrc can l„. t  ' "»> top of hi. !.,° f. l l ' (:." lur  member that mere can i>e nothin.r dU 
graceful in the work which a danger 
performs in her fatherV house a°nd -i 
wife in her husband's; and that no 
fantasiie idea of caste-distinction cm 
recompense a ̂ it-i compelled to lo^} -i 
public life for tho loss of the bloom of 
modesty and tho vulvar and vicious 
temptations which assault her 
•very »ide.—YquUlU Companion. 

on 

riests have be'.'. 'n""" ? ! '8 y , ; t  

J!1 " lou ' ids will boW 0" 
the i»tiasshia. 

'i 'her 
Several 

suspieiou 
put- ou the track of 

Lnvt  ot„ 
, Oct. 20~ W « . w ,  •  -

? *? well filled now wit h mHU ' r  Abb(^ 
Ub.ets erected to the m J 'UmcnU ar ' .l 
; ° t

d^ that a mov*r J?!3! ° f  lho  Hota-
f  to provde a J he"J^ ^dked 

thR abbey i„ which tn '1 ' ' ' '  
te8ut«inth»fa ta^h 10  P^oetbe woau 

linllitu Ti«'.ii* i : i  

'1 one Melhi' 
The sav.itre :• • ' • 

natare. He ..»>•" « • •' 
education is L-i-iie '1 i" S"' :  

When the Indian reeei*. -
dof-s not seel; a cure in i:;u 
binds on tSie s'.nip ' 
Iwrbal tea. and, wi'.h ;  

natural n-envery. 
(»i. r ruk'g'-d am-enters. • 

wilderness, Imi.t tbe.r ui 
fortable lx>g Cair.ns a:.'! • 
ings in tiie w«xls. wiiieti 
the broad, fertile fields eft 
er, found in re»>'s in.d 
cb.se at. hand nature's l**--
all their coiiiiiK'ii uiiincnts. 
very serious cases they su. 
die-bags" with b:s 
Often k.ilcd as cured. 

letter day Hivicty^bai wa 
away from nuUiro, i» rver 
own good. Our grandtaltu 
mothers lived whniesoilier, 
healthier, more natural 
Their mitids wore not ii.i'-1-
isms, nor their bodies s*tur> 
sonous dru^r.. 

Is it not time to nnilo' 
to the simple ve^et.iti.i ' pi« P'-
grandmothers, which ,: a  

and potency of nature ... 
and in all tho oniinar} _ 
efficacious, at least hurmb (  

The proprietors of W ^ 
rernedie.H have ibowg.it w . 
the market a number uf t» 
tjible prejjarat-ioiis made 1'^ , 
cured after patient sean-HiHi-
Of the past, 80 that these 
need not bo without thorn. 

Among these L"g Cabin ' ^ 
found "Log Cubin sai-'P* , 
blood; "Log Cabin hojM a» 
dv," a tonic and stoniaci r _ 
Cabin cough and ^ 0r 
44Log Cabin hair tonic, _ w^ , (  

and renewing the hair, J  

tract/' for both external an 
cation; "Log Cabiji , j ) ; [ f ;  el 
Cabin roso cream,"' a" ̂  
remedy for catarrh, a"" 
tcr,.- All tl.««<. renin."™ 
pared from recipes vvl"' U 

hoeut!'v 

long investigation, to ha\ an,iRi.iti| 
successfully used by out*.; ti l0  -,.:r.P'l 
"ye olden time." T h e y  arc j,c 1 
etable, eflleacious reiuedi^ 
days. 

W j h i >« of cheer — H , j r ra®1 
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